Grain refinement caused by intensified cavitation within narrow channel and its improvement to ultrasonically soldered Al joint property.
In this work, grain refinement of the aluminum soldered joint was obtained by applying cavitation within narrow channels and the possible grain refinement mechanism was proposed. Aluminum sheets with different channel widths were ultrasonically soldered by pure Sn in air. An ultrasonic system with a TC4 sonotrode, was operated at a frequency of 20 kHz and power of 1000 W during soldering. The effect of channel width on grain size, element distribution and strength of the soldered joint was studied. Results showed that the grain size decreased from 2.62 to 1.04 µm and the element ratio of Al in solder increased from 0.93 to 4.86% when the channel width decreased from 0.8 to 0.2 mm. Instant solidification of Sn grains was readily observed in the joint before cooling due to the large undercooling induced by the intensified cavitation inside the narrow channels. The random cavitation induced nucleation of Sn was believed to be mainly responsible for the grain refinement of the soldered joint. The shear strength of the joint increased from 29.5 to 48.8 MPa and the hardness increased from 16.5 to 25.2 HV due to the grain refinement of Sn and the presence of Al transferred from the substrates.